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Who We Are
Seaway Valley Community Health Centre (SVCHC) is a charitable, not-for-profit community-led
organization created to provide primary health care, health promotion and community
development services to residents of Cornwall and Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry (SDG).
SVCHC is 100% funded by the Champlain Local Health Integration Network (LHIN).
Community Health Centres (CHCs) understand health in its broadest sense. Designed to address
the issue of equity for citizens facing barriers, CHCs pay special attention to the social, emotional,
and financial needs of our clients, since these are the essential building blocks of good health. In
our community, those facing primary care access barriers include the general public without a
primary care provider (family physician or nurse practitioner), individuals and families who have a
low income, seniors and newcomers to Canada.
The SVCHC interdisciplinary team works closely with community health and social service
partners to link clients to appropriate services. Our team consists of physicians, nurse
practitioners, nurses, dietitians, a social worker, health promoters, community health workers, a
physiotherapist, a respiratory therapist, pharmacist, medical secretaries, administration staff,
volunteers and students.
Together we work to target issues impacting the community’s health and wellbeing and deliver a
number of health promotion and community development initiatives to support local needs.
Refer to our website for a complete list of programs at seawayvalleychc.ca.
We value our community members and encourage input and engagement at all levels. Ongoing
feedback comes through a variety of methods, including community governance, through various
partnerships, as volunteers in our many programs and through individual client comments and
suggestions.
Seaway Valley Community Health Centre
353 Pitt Street, Cornwall, ON
K6J 3R1

Telephone: 613-936-0306
Toll Free: 1-888-936-0306

Fax: 613-936-0521

Hours of Operation
Mon/Wed/Fri: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tues/Thu: 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Find Us on Social Media!

@SVCHC

/SeawayValley

Charitable Registration No: 84645 7190 RR0001

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Our Mission, Vision, and Values
MISSION

VALUES

Seaway Valley Community Health Centre
supports the health and wellbeing of local
people and our community, working
through a team and partnership approach.

Anti-Oppressive and Culturally Safe, Health
Equity and Social Justice

VISION

Population-Needs Based, Community Vitality
and Sense of Belonging
Grounded in Community Development Approach, Community Governed

Accountable and Efficient, Highest Quality,
Working with you for a healthier community! Inter-Professional, Integrated and Coordinated, Accessible, People Centred Care, Based on
the Social Determinants of Health

Model of Health & Wellbeing
Every Community Health Centre
(CHC) has endorsed and
adopted this
charter

The Alliance
for Healthier Communities has developed
an evidence-informed
Model of Health and
Wellbeing (MHWB) to
guide delivery of primary health care.
Like the World Health
Organization (WHO),
our goal is to achieve
better health for all. To
reach this goal, our
model champions
transformative change
for people and communities facing barriers to health.
The model defines
health in the same way
as the WHO:

Indicators related to process
and outcomes to
demonstrate and
ensure continued high- quality
service delivery

“a state of complete physical,
mental, and social well-being and
not merely the absence of disease
or infirmity.”
seawayvalleychc.ca

Focus with a
health equity
lens (oral health,
LGBTQ+, poverty, Indigenous
training, etc.)
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Message from the President
Seaway Valley Community Health Centre (SVCHC)
hired the first staff member in April 2009, and in
reflection, so much has been accomplished over
this past decade! We have grown exponentially
as a healthcare, health promotion and community
development service organization and are known
for service excellence in our community. What is
most important, is that our mandate and mission
have remained much the same and our Centre
remains a place where everyone is welcome and
“Every One Matters.”

to the organization. I know I speak for all Board
members when I say thank you to the Executive
Director and SVCHC staff for making our roles on
the Board such a meaningful and rewarding experience.

We have embraced growth over the years while
remaining focused on our mandate and those with
greatest need. Health system transformation is
upon us and promises to be challenging and will
possibly lead to many significant changes. We will
engage our clients, staff, volunteers and our partAs per our mission, “Working With you for a
ners to ensure the organization remains focused
Healthier Community”, SVCHC services are offered on our mandate in all decision making. I am conin the Health Centre and across Cornwall and Stor- vinced that we will continue to work well together
mont, Dundas and Glengarry Counties. For exam- as a Board to govern and guide this organization
ple, the Primary Care Outreach Team of a Registhrough all and any meaningful change.
tered Nurse and Community Health Worker,
Health Promoters, Registered Dietitians and othAs President of the SVCHC Board of Directors, I am
ers regularly work across our catchment area in
delighted to witness the positive impact of our
community centres, church halls, in partner agenorganization on our clients and our community. I
cies, in our clients’ homes, etc. In essence, as our
am humbled to have had this opportunity to conorganizational footprint grew, so did our passion
tribute to this work.
to extend our service reach.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Peter
Chisholm, current Past President and previous
President/Chair of the Board who has served on
the Board for a full six-year term, then this additional year as Past President. Peter also served on
the inaugural Board of Directors when the Centre
first opened from 2009 to 2010. On behalf of the
Board, I would like to thank Peter and commend
his dedication to serving our community.

Linda Geisel
President of the Board

I would also like to thank all present Board members for the continued support and commitment

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Message from the Executive Director
This year (2019) marks the 10-year anniversary of SVCHC. I can honestly say that the past decade
has been remarkable! I am grateful to work in this dynamic and progressive environment with extraordinary people who are engaged in a common vision and take pride in their work.

“ Looking back, so much has been accomplished, from the capital building project, hiring staff, enrolling clients, engaging community partners and becoming
an established, reputable Community Health Centre with an extended footprint
in Cornwall and across our rural catchment area.”

The day-to-day work of our entire Team of staff and volunteers is reflected throughout this report;
however, I would like to highlight a few noteworthy successes of the past fiscal year.


In May 2018, SVCHC received good news in
the announcement of Recruitment and Retention funding letter from the Champlain

Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) confirming funding for staff compensation. As
staff had not received a cost of living increase in six years, this was welcome news.

to ensuring our accreditation success.



In June, SVCHC was funded for expanded

Interprofessional Team Based care which
resulted in the addition of six new staff including a Physiotherapist, Nurse Practitioner,
Social Worker, Medical Secretary, Registered
Dietitian and a part-time Pharmacist. The
addition of six staff required a few renovations and staff agility. Once again, thank you
to all staff for your support and flexibility in
sharing office space to accommodate and
welcome the new team members.

In January, SVCHC negotiated a new 3-year
Multi Service Accountability Agreement
(MSAA) for 2019-2021 with the LHIN. The
new MSAA includes the previous MSAA targets for cancer screening and immunization,
but adds continued Indigenous Cultural Safety training, collaboration in system navigation initiatives and participation in health
system transformation and sub-region planning.




In August 2018, SVCHC became accredited
for the first time through the Canadian Centre for Accreditation (CCA). This was an impressive achievement and I would like to
thank the Management Team in particular,
for the marathon time and effort dedicated

In March, SVCHC transitioned from Nightingale on Demand (NOD) to Telus Practice Solutions (PS) Suite as the new electronic medical record (EMR). This transition required
significant project management which included months of Super-User training, review
and clean-up of existing records, ensuring our

We refreshed the organizations strategic directions to include a heightened and more
deliberate use of inclusion and equity principles in our program and service planning and
delivery.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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equipment was up-to-date to support the new
EMR, staff training, schedule adjustments to
allow staff time to learn the new software and
some trust that all would work out as planned.
Thank you to Jeff Walmsley, the Super User
Team and all staff involved for accepting the
extra responsibility and your ability to adapt to
change.


In the fourth quarter, SVCHC hosted an Oral
Health Pilot Project for seniors living on low income. With LHIN approval to reallocate in-year
surplus, (on a one-time basis), SVCHC dedicated
funds from January through to the end of
March to provide eligible seniors with free oral
health care using an interprofessional team approach. Those eligible included SVCHC clients,
65 years +, with 4 or more complex conditions
and living on an income of >$25,000 per year.
This pilot project was a huge success and we are
hopeful the government will fund SVCHC to provide this service for all eligible seniors in our
community on an on-going basis.

ents, leadership and commitment to our community and for entrusting me as the organization’s
lead. Your dedication to our organization and
community is admirable and much appreciated.
With the onset of Ontario Health Teams (OHT), the
coming year promises to be challenging but also
holds the promise of many opportunities for an improved health care system. SVCHC will, as always,
be at the table and will take a leadership role to ensure decisions are equity-informed and meet the
needs of our clients and our community.
Again, a sincere thank you to the Board, the Management Team, all staff and volunteers for all you
do and for the shared belief in the Centre’s vision –
Working with you for a Healthier Community

Respectfully submitted,

Debbie St John-de Wit
Executive Director

Thank you to the Board of Directors for your tal-

Board of Directors
PRESIDENT
Linda Geisel

Absent: Peter Chisholm and Diane Plourde

DIRECTORS
Julie Dyke

VICE PRESIDENT
Elizabeth Helmer

Nicole Laplante

TREASURER
Debora Daigle

Dianne Kuipers

EX-OFFICO/

Raquel Beauvais-Godard

SECRETARY

Tracey Siegel

Debbie St.John-de Wit

seawayvalleychc.ca

Christine Penney

Diane Plourde

Peter Chisholm
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Strategic Direction #1: Foster equitable access to health and
wellness services by developing solutions for those facing
health system barriers

Lung Health
The Cornwall area has the highest incidence of
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder
(COPD) in the Champlain region, resulting in
significantly higher rates of visits to emergency
departments and hospital readmissions related
to COPD. As a result, SVCHC’s Lung Health Outreach Program was created in 2016 as an innovative partnership between the Centre and the
Cornwall Community Hospital (CCH), to address
the high rates of COPD-related health needs.
The Lung Health program is designed to improve the health experience of our rural clients
living with COPD or other lung health issues as
they transition from hospital to home, thereby
decreasing rates of hospital readmissions and
emergency room visits. Our Lung Health Team
is comprised of a Nurse Practitioner (NP) and a
Respiratory Therapist (RT), who are both Certified Respiratory Educators (CRE).
The NP assesses and diagnoses the illness, develops initial treatment plans and provides ongoing
assessment and treatment. The NP also visits the
bedside for those admitted to hospital and conducts home visits for those who are unable to
visit the Community Health Centre (CHC) or hospital clinic. The RT offers one-to-one visits with
clients, performs pre and post spirometry for
diagnosis, smoking cessation support, health
teaching such as Living Well with COPD workshops and develops individualized care plans for
achieving self-management goals.

The program has drastically reduced wait times
for lung health services from six months to twothree weeks, both at the hospital and at our
CHC. The 30-day COPD re-admission rate in the
first year in the Champlain LHIN steadily decreased from 21.4% (FY2016Q2) to 18.2%
(FY2017Q1).
The Lung Health provides outreach services
throughout the Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.
In 2018, SVCHC partnered with the Winchester
District Memorial Hospital to deliver Living Well
with COPD workshops and smoking cessation support for this hospital’s local residents.
Since 2016, SVCHC’s Lung Health Team has supported over 1,600 clients in 5,500 visits. In March
of 2019, a COPD peer support group was organized, the first meeting had 15 participants. This
group decided to meet monthly, organizing guest
speakers, providing up-to-date COPD education
and support.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Cardiac Rehab Program
SVCHC’s Cardiac Rehabilitation is a program of exercise,
education and counselling promoting heart healthy living
as a part of everyday life. The program helps participants
gain the skills they need to achieve and maintain a hearthealthy lifestyle after their cardiac event.
In 2011, the University of Ottawa Heart Institute (UOHI)
approached our Centre to collaborate with them and the
Ontario Telemedicine Network to offer cardiac rehab in an
outreach capacity to residents of our community.

With no added resources, SVCHC launched the Cardiac Rehab Program with an existing Registered
Nurse (RN) leading the initiative. Initially, the program was offered two sessions per week, with five
clients per session. In 2014, despite the growing demand, SVCHC had to pause the program until funding became available. Appreciating the benefit of offering a Cardiac Rehab Program to the rural community, the Champlain LHIN provided on-going operating funds to deliver the program.
In 2015, a part-time RN and Physiotherapist (PT) were hired to expand the program to three days a
week to host four sessions a week. In 2017, SVCHC received funding to hire the PT full time to further
expand the program. Today, SVCHC offers six sessions per week with a maximum of seven clients in
each session. Over the years, the Cardiac Rehab program has provided services directly in our community to close to 1,000 clients. Clients can receive the right care, in the right place, by the right provider.
As testament to the success of our program, on January 7th, 2019 the Ottawa CTV evening news highlighted our cardiac rehab program in the following six minute news feature: https://www.ctvnews.ca/
video?clipId=1469953
As a result of our pilot project and success, the
UOHI expanded the cardiac rehab programs to 8
other communities across the Champlain region,
including Winchester, Alexandria, Limoges and
Barrie’s Bay. This extension of outreach services
to rural communities ensures local residents living with heart disease receive the rehabilitation
care they require close to home.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Balance for Life
Partnership with South Glengarry
With funding from the “Senior Community
Grant Program” from the Ontario Ministry
of Senior Affairs, the Township of South
Glengarry and SVCHC partnered to offer
Balance for Life classes in South Glengarry.
These classes are geared to older adults
and combine education with strength and
balance exercises to reduce the risk of
falls.

Balance for Life in Numbers
35

554

28

locations

participants

classes

Research to Action Conference
In June 2018, SVCHC supported nine volunteers to participate in the Research to
Action (R2A) Conference at the Canadian
Centre for Activity and Aging (CCAA) at
Western University in London Ontario.
This conference is an annual learning and
networking event for senior fitness instructors, volunteers, health promoters, students and other individuals who
work with community-dwelling older
adults. The event includes a mix of active
and informative sessions including: practical applications of recent research, tips for safe exercise
for older adults, and modified exercises for all levels of abilities.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Nutrition & Food Security
New Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) Workshop
Over the last year, we noticed an upward trend in the number of referrals for
Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) and symptom management. Clients often wait a long
time to receive an IBS diagnosis, and are at risk of malnutrition, dehydration,
decreased quality of life, and potential nutrient deficiencies during this wait time. To
help prevent nutrition-related problems and improve quality of life, we have
decided to offer a 1.5 hour workshop focusing on self-management of IBS symptoms
through food and nutrition. Topics will include understanding IBS and the
accompanying gastrointestinal symptoms, common food triggers, the importance of
fibre, and other tips to manage gastrointestinal symptoms and improve quality of
life. After this workshop, individual client follow-up will be available if necessary.

Heart Healthy Cooking
Nutrition plays an integral role in the prevention and management of heart disease.
The heart healthy eating workshop was
developed by a registered dietitian to
support clients in the cardiac rehabilitation program. Rather than have clients
wait longer for a one-on-one session
with the dietitian, it was decided that a
group format would work well to educate clients on how to adopt a heart
healthy diet. Topics include the importance of nutrition, the main nutrients
of concern, cooking and meal planning
tips, reading food labels, and how to set
smart goals for successful behaviour
change. In February of 2019, we extended the workshop to welcome members
from the community.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Community Gardens
The community gardens at Hamilton Crescent and Lemay Street
had a successful summer thanks to our summer student, volunteers and partners. We achieved the objective of increasing access to healthy food by providing children and their families
with the resources, plants and education to grow their own produce. Approximately 41 families and 113 children participated
in several activities including planting day education, a workshop on composting and stepping stones, garden related arts
and crafts and parties to celebrate the opening of the garden
and the harvest.

Edible Landscapes
The gardens at SVCHC modeled how a small space can be used creatively to produce healthy food. It also provided the opportunity to grow
vegetables that were passed out to clients in need. We are also pleased
that in 2019, SVCHC’s garden is expected to be part of the City of Cornwall’s burgeoning Edible Landscapes Project.
A special thank you to Transition Cornwall+ for donating and
planting the vegetable plants.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Powerful Tools for Caregivers
In January, 2019, SVCHC was pleased to offer the first “Powerful Tools for Caregivers” workshop. Led
by two certified leaders, 15 caregiving participants attended the six-week program to develop a wealth
of self-care tools including:








Reduce personal stress;
Change negative self-talk;
Communicate their needs to family members and healthcare or service providers;
Communicate effectively in challenging situations;
Recognize the messages in their emotions;
Deal with difficult feelings, and;
Make tough caregiving decisions.

Class participants also received a copy of “The Caregiver Help Book”, developed specifically for the
class.

Supporting French Content for Powerful Tools
for Caregivers
SVCHC contacted the author of Powerful
Tools for Caregivers (PTC) about a onetime initiative to support a variety of caregiving activities. One of the activities included translating the 90-minute PTC class
leader script for Caregivers of Adults with
Chronic Conditions into French.

“After taking this class, I
will approach situations
differently. I also understand that I am doing the
best I can - not so hard on
myself.” (Class participant)

We look forward to reaching out to serve
the French-speaking caregiving community. In addition to the script, several promotional materials and a new video entitled, “Providing Physical Care at Home”,
have been created and are available in
both official languages.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Mayoral Debate
According to the Canadian Index of Wellbeing, democratic engagement is essential for a vibrant community. SVCHC, in partnership with Centre de santé
communautaire de l’Estrie (CSCE) and St. Joseph’s
Continuing Care Centre (SJCCC), coordinated a
mayoral debate for the municipal election in the City
of Cornwall on Wednesday October 3rd, 2018. The
theme of the debate was health, wellness and community vitality. As part of Community Health and
Wellbeing Week 2018 activities, the evening was a
great success with the candidates giving their ideas
on several topics including poverty, social housing
and wellness for older adults.

Vigil to Denounce Muslim Terrorism
When the horrific attack of a New Zealand mosque happened in March 2019, SVCHC’s Board and Executive Director quickly denounced Islamophobia and acting in solidarity with our Muslim community.
The following letter was sent and presented at the March 17th vigil.
On behalf of the Board of Directors and Staff of the Seaway Valley Community
Health Centre, may I express our condolences to the victims and their families
for the horrific and senseless attack on innocent people gathered in prayer in
the New Zealand mosque.
We want our local Muslim community to know we are engaged, offering our
full support and readiness to help in any way. Our thoughts, hearts, prayers go
out to all of you!
In this time of heightened security, let’s also turn our attention to heightened
awareness. We invite the citizens of Cornwall and area to join the Muslim communities in grief in New Zealand, around the globe and here at home.
We ask residents of Cornwall and area to rally to confront Islamophobia, not
only today but at every opportunity. Hatred and prejudice have no place in our
community and no place in our hearts.
Together we can make a difference! Denounce Islamophobia!
Sincerely,
Debbie St John-de Wit
Executive Director

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Oral Health
One of SVCHC’s key strategic
directions involves advocating
to the provincial government for
permanent funding to ensure all
seniors living on low income
have access to free dental care.

for evaluation purposes.
During this pilot project, SVCHC’s
interprofessional team further
supported the seniors’ oral
health needs beyond the issues
affecting their mouth and teeth.
SVCHC provided follow-up nutrition services from a Registered
Dietitian, smoking cessation programs with a Nurse Practitioner
and Respiratory Therapist, access
to primary health care as needed, and system navigation and
referrals to other programs and
services.

In late January 2019, SVCHC received approval for a pilot project to offer free dental care to
eligible clients (those SVCHCrostered seniors 65 years and
over, with 4 or more chronic
conditions and living on low income).
The project’s goal was to demonstrate improved health outcomes
and cost savings to the health
system with fewer seniors using
the emergency for non-urgent
oral health care.
Working in an interprofessional
team-based care model, SVCHC
teamed up with Seaway Family
Dental, a local private dentist
office in Cornwall, to deliver the
oral health care pilot project.
With eligibility, intake, referral,
service pathways, direct service

delivery, payment and evaluation
We know people in our commuprocesses established within a
nity are living with dental pain or
few days, the public/private partinfection and urgently need dennership commenced.
tal treatment but cannot afford
the cost. We know that emerFrom January 30th to March
gency room visits for oral health
31st, 2019, Seaway Family Den- reasons are higher in people livtal, provided comprehensive
ing on a low-income, and we
dental care to 55 vulnerable eli- know these dental conditions
gible seniors. All clients received can be treated more efficiently in
an oral assessment, cleaning,
a dental office setting than in a
repairs and/or treatment as re- hospital. The vulnerable seniors
quired, screening and referral to in need of publicly-funded oral
other health professional as
health care was the rational for
needed, and a follow-up call
this oral health pilot project.
from a retired Registered Nurse

“Great program – dental plan like
OHIP would be good. Many people
just can’t afford it. Good oral
health helps prevent other problems with health.”

“It’s time they (government) takes care
of us (seniors) - we’ve paid our dues.
Really appreciate the opportunity – nice
to be able to eat well again. They didn’t
make me feel like a charity case.”

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Anti-Oppression Series
In spring of 2018, SVCHC in partnership with Cornwall Community Hospital Community Addiction
and Mental Health Services, continued its offering
of LGBTQ+ workshops by speaker Bill Ryan. The
two sessions offered last spring were Youth and
Coming Out and Elders and Same Sex Couples.

Youth and Coming Out focused entirely on youth
who are lgbtq2. Through discussion, case studies,
and presentations, the day concentrated on the
intersections of childhood and adolescence and
how youth navigate the growing awareness of
their gender identities and sexual orientations.

Seen through the lens of helpers, the coming out
process was examined so as to know best how to
walk with young people as they construct their
adult identities. Concrete measures were presented and discussed so that adult and peer helpers
could understand the interaction of feelings, behaviours, and identities.
Elders and Same Sex Couples focused entirely on
aging and elders in the lgbtq2 community. Older
adults who identify as lgbtq2 constitute the same
percentage in our elder care services as youth in
our high schools, but they are often forgotten or
neglected. This session looked at those who live in
rural environments and those who live in cities
discussing the effects of stigma and isolation over
a life time. Concrete measures were proposed to
better address their needs.
Bill Ryan is a professor of Social Work at McGill
University and is an international expert in the
field of sexuality, sexual education, homophobia,
health and gay men’s health. He has been involved in sexual education and prevention related
work since 1985.

Trans and Gender Diversity Training
We were pleased to welcome Rainbow Health Ontario (RHO) to
offer trans and gender diversity training in November and December of 2018. Three different trainings were offered including: Introduction to Gender Diversity, Trans and Gender Diverse
Primary Care (Hormone Replacement) and Transition Related
Surgeries: Planning, Referral and Care. All three sessions were
very well attended with representation from primary care, pediatrics, mental health and addictions, and community and social
services.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Strategic Direction #2 Continue to Provide Leadership in
Health System Integration
Care Coordination
SVCHC began using a “Strengths-Based Model” as
our client-centered approach to supporting people requiring a formalized coordinated care team.
The model is both a philosophy and a set of tools
and methods to promote wellness and recovery.
It challenges professionals to examine the way
we view the people we serve and appreciate the
relationships between the individual and family
and the care team. SVCHC trained all staff on this
approach and provided in-depth coaching to a
smaller team over the past year.

Coordinated Care Plans
SVCHC continues to use the tool of a
“Coordinated Care Plan (CCP)” which
identifies the client’s core goals and how
the care team will work together with
the individual to help meet those goals.
With a core team working alongside the
individual and family, in 2018-2019,
SVCHC completed over 61 CCPs with individuals and their families.

USE Person-First language AVOID judgmental
“loaded” terminology
person who has not expressed any specific goals at
this point

“unmotivated client”

person who has some uncer- “non-compliant client”
tainty about which direction
to choose
I work with a person who is
diagnosed with schizophrenia

“they are schizophrenic”

a person I work with

“my client” “my patient”

Health Quality Ontario Highlights Situation Table
SVCHC is proud that one of our “Community Initiatives (CIs)” was highlighted by Health Quality Ontario (HQO) province-wide. CIs are an important part of the “hidden” work that CHCs do to strengthen
the capacity of our community and address collective health.
Our Situation Table focuses on members of the community who are at acutely elevated risk which is
defined as a situation negatively affecting the health and safety of an individual, family, group or place
where there is a high probability of imminent and significant harm to self or others.
Between May 2017 and May 2018, we demonstrated that 85.37% of all situations resulted in the successful mitigation of risk where the overall risk has been lowered. This means that 35 out of 41 concluded AER situations positively impacted the life of a local individual or family.

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Telemedicine
Our Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN) program continues to grow in collaboration with
key partners. As an example, in terms of mental
health needs, SVCHC partners with The Royal
Hospital, Canadian Mental Health Association
(CMHA) and Centre for Addictions and Mental
Health (CAMH) in order to support access to
psychiatric care close to home.
Our team is grateful to receive the recent LHIN
funding for the purchase of a ‘Horuscope Camera’. This digital hand-held camera allows enhanced focus and clear imaging which is particularly helpful for wound care and enables external
specialists precise magnification. This technology
will also support those clients who are unable to
access specialists due to transportation barriers.

Each year, we experience steady growth in our
telemedicine program delivered by two Telemedicine Nurses. These Nurses link clients to 111 consultants and over 21 specialties including (but not
limited to):

Anaesthesiology

Cardiology

Cardiovascular surgery

Dermatology

Endocrinology

Gastro-enterology

General Surgery

Geriatric Medicine

Hematology
Neurology

Infectious Diseases
Oncology

Mental Health
Orthopaedic Surgery

Nephrology
Pain Medicine

Physiatry

Respirology

Vascular Surgery

seawayvalleychc.ca
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SVCHC offers primary health care to residents (clients) within our
catchment area. Primary care focusses on the delivery of health
services including health promotion, prevention and the diagnosis
and treatment of illness and injury. In 2018-2019, SVCHC served
2,797 unique individuals in over 11,000 encounters.
At SVCHC, we have a dedicated interprofessional primary care
team that includes physicians, nurse practitioners, nurses, a social
worker, dietitians, a physiotherapist, a pharmacist, respiratory
therapist, health promoters and community health workers.

Our data demonstrates that we serve clients with the highest SAMI score (or complexity rating) of the
entire Champlain Region.
When local specialists send words of thanks to our Team for the excellent client care and coordination
following hospital discharges, we appreciate the vital role we play in the continuum of health services
for our clients and our community.

We are especially proud to share the following testimonials from our clients
“Staff/docs/NP
very understanding. Friendliness
above & beyond.”

“Always there
when I need them.”

“ They don't judge.
They listen.”

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Strategic Direction #3 - Innovate to Provide Sustainable
Quality Care and Continue to be Efficient
Future of Health
SVCHC sponsored a seminar
called the “Future of Health” on
January 24th, 2019 delivered by
Future Strategist, Dr. Zayna Khayat. The seminar focused on the
expected change coming to the
health system in the era of patient/client empowerment, digitization and democratization.

tion and democratization. However, our systems of healthcare were
designed some 150 years ago and
were not built, nor groomed to
adapt to change at this scale.”

Her presentation focused on how
the current business model is outdated and unsustainable and she
encouraged us to grasp concepts of
innovation in digital health while
applying “Equal parts - hustle, spirit
and vision.”

Dr. Zayna suggested that “A massive amount of change is coming
to our health system in this era of
patient empowerment, digitiza-

New Electronic Medical Record
In 2016, Nightingale on
Demand (NOD) was
purchased by Telus
Practice Solutions (PS)
Suite and all CHCs in
the province using
NOD as their Electronic
Medical Record (EMR),
were informed they
would be transitioned over time to PS Suite.



Greater sharing of information between careteam members ;



Immediate, multiple-person access to patient records;



Timely follow-up by physicians and nurse practitioners with direct integration to labs and hospitals;



Identification of patient health trends with easy
one-step graphing of patient history;

On March 18th, SVCHC staff went “live” using PS Suite
as the new EMR. A special word of thanks to Jeff
Walmsley for his excellent project management skills
in terms of the EMR plan for transition and successful
implementation.



Immediate alerts for potential conflicts with prescribed medicines ;



Chronic disease management tools;



Robust reminders, searches and prescription
writing;



Preventive care management and drug decision
support tools.

How will PS Suite improve client care?


PS Suite EMR enables improved patient care
through:

seawayvalleychc.ca
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SVCHC Accredited Through Canadian Centre for
Accreditation
SVCHC is proud to be accredited, through the Canadian Centre for Accreditation (CCA). CCA Accreditation reflects a third-party review based on accepted organizational practices that promote
ongoing quality improvement and responsive, effective community services. Excerpt from CCA
report:
“ CCA and the review team appreciates
the work undertaken by SVCHC to prepare for its review and the warm welcome received while on site. The evidence
submitted and the site visit have confirmed that SVCHC is an organization that
understands clients’ needs and “meet
them, where they are at”. It also showed
that the organization uses a variety of
mechanisms to accommodate clients’
needs concerning accessibility, such as
transportation, interpretation, child minding, and extended service hours. SVCHC
uses feedback from clients and community partners to improve the services and
programs. It is very clear that the client
voice is important and not only in care
provision, but also in overall service delivery. This was visible in your performance
against the community-based primary
health care standards. The review team
was impressed by the sense of family
among the staff, the positive work environment, and by staff professionalism
and use of best practice models to benefit
their clients. SVCHC works actively to reduce health disparities amongst its client

population. They do it by participating
and leading advocacy campaigns, collaborating with local organizations to offer
and coordinate health programs, and by
addressing the needs of specific populations, such as seniors, LGBTQ community,
people who have COPD, individuals living
with a chronic condition, people with diabetes, and individuals facing mental
health issues. The organization has a solid
base of volunteers that are well trained
and supported, as well as, a significant
number of students who had clear and
concrete learning agreements and staff
support to ensure them a meaningful
learning experience. SVCHC has policies
and structures in place to support quality
improvement and excellence within the
organization. Congratulations in meeting
all 43 mandatory standards in both the
Organizational and Community Based
Primary Health Care standards and 30
out of 33 of the leading practices in both
modules. CCA is pleased to accredit Seaway Valley Community Health Centre for
a four-year term.”

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Cancer Screening
Community Health Centres (CHCs) are accountable to the Champlain LHIN through the
Multi Sector Accountability Agreement (MSAA). The MSAA measures specific indicators
including the cancer screening indicated below. SVCHC has complex clients, yet still
goes much above established targets.

Target

Influenza Vaccination for
High Risk Clients

Target

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Strategic Direction # 4 - As an employer of choice, SVCHC
will continue to Nurture Staff, Volunteers and Students in a
Inclusive Culture

SVCHC Volunteers
Volunteers at SVCHC make it possible for the
SVCHC to achieve its mission. On April 12,
2019 a luncheon was held to celebrate the
great contribution of our volunteers to the
community. This year’s theme aligned with
Volunteer Canada’s campaign entitled “The
Volunteer Factor – Lifting Communities”.
SVCHC’s volunteers demonstrated how they lifted our community in so many ways.

10 volunteer teams Equates 3.65 FTE
6,850 hours this year 68 volunteers
38,300 hours since September 2010

seawayvalleychc.ca
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Meet the Management Team

Leanne Clouthier

Chris Clapp

Jeff Walmsley

Primary Health Care

Community Wellbeing

Corporate Service Manager

Services Manager

and Partnerships Manager

SVCHC Staff
Alan Davis

Danielle Tessier

Kate Russell

Matt Lavallee

Ashley Akins*

Debbie St. John-de Wit

Kaitlyn Sabourin*

Melanie Cornett

Anita Bazinet

Diane McGill*

Kim Brunet

Nancy Rochon

Angele Ouimet*

Elizabeth McRae

Lannie Mitchell

Norma Geneau

Carol Quinlan

Emma Farley

Laurie Stephenson

Rebecca Fourney

Chanelle Roy

Jacquie Sorensen

Leanne Clouthier

Rick Marceau

Chantal Lajeunesse

Janet Seale

Leanne MacDonald

Sarah Roy

Chris Clapp

Jeff Walmsley

Leo Stephen Gnanaraj

Stephanie Hemmerick

Christianne Godard

Jessica McLeod

Leslie-Anne McDonald

Suzanne O’Reilly*

Lindsay Boisvenue

Suzanne Thomas
Tina Brown

Corrie D'Alessio

Jo Ann Belmore

Christine Millman

Joanna Bronzan

Lisa MacDonald

Courtney King

Julie Lessard

Lorena deRooy**

* Former employees ** Contract
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